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Deci~i.,n No. ", !' 

BEFORE ,TEE RAItROADCOMlIZSIO~ OF Tr:BSTATE CF, CALIFORNIA 
I";~~.:'-::-· , ", ." 
~,~,,,,, - , .. " ... 

In the Matter of' the Api'lif'ation of LI;JTON 1. LO"l.'?Y,) " . ' 
an 1nd1 Vidual, doing business 'I.l."lder· the· name and .. ) 
style of ~UD-STATE EXPRESS COMPA11C, fo~ a certi~1- ) 
cate of· public convenience and necessi ty aut~orizing) " 
the 0~erat1on of automob11e'tru~ks overthe~uolic ) 
highways of the State, betwee~ San Franeisco, ) 
Oakland, 'Emeryville and Berkeley' on the one l"'.a.nd, ) 

. and Pinole, Rodeo, crockett,ValiejOi Napa, Benicia,) 
Cordelia) S'l.:isun, Fairfield, Vacav11 e, Dixon, .. ' ) Application 
Davis, Woodland, Sacra:nento, North Sacra:nento, ) No. 21863 
Orinda, Lafayette, Walnut Creek, Port Costa, ) 
Martinez, Concord, Associated, Port Chicago, ?ittz- ) 
burg, Ant1ocn, Rio Vista, Isleton, ~alnut Grove,) 
West Sacramento, Dublin, Danville~ Diablo Country ) 
Club, A.lvarado,Newark", Centervil ... e, Irvington,' ) 
Niles, Pleasanton, Livermore, !racy, Byron, Brent- )" 
wood,. Oakley, Stocltton,' Manteca, r.1odesto, Lodi, C'e.lt,) 
points between Galt and Sa c ra:e:l.t 0 , a:.d allpo1nts ) 
inter~ediate thereto, on the othel' 1"'..and, for "the," ) 
tranzportation, as a comoon carrier, o! f~nit~e. ) 

GWYN E. EAKER, !or Applicant. 

GERALD DUFFY & GEORGE T. h1ffiST, tor T:~e Atcr~son, ' 
Topeka & Santa Fe P.ailway Co:::pany:, ?rot.estant. . 

~cCD'TC:fiEON, OL1."EY~ MAl'lliOX-T & G:?.ZE!tJ'E; by:F. Yi. ~elke, 
for The River .I.Iines., Protestant." , . 

F. X. VIEIrA, fer,Southern Pacific Co~any and 
?acitic Motor Trucking Co:npany, Protestanta. " 

J. w. KE~"DALt, for Bekins Van Lines., !nc., 
Interested. Party~" , 

EDWARD" STERN, for· Railway E~ress Agency,', Incor~· " 
porated, InterestedPa:ty. 

·W. G. ST01~, tor Sacramento Cha:oer o~ Cocmerce, 
InteI"csted PartY'. ' , " ,'. , , 

VIALTER, A: ROEDE, for San FranciSCO Cha:ber of·" 
Co::=.crce, Interested Party. 

BY T:-::E '" COmSSION: 

o P IN' ION .., ~ ,..., -- - - --
In the abo~e-en~itled application, a~amended,L1nton 

L, 10Wl'Y, doing business as, Mid-S,ta.t.e Express Co., reque3ts: a. .' ' 

certificate o!·publif' co:nveni~nee and neeessity authorizingh1::n, 
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S~:l Francisco, Oal'..land, Eocryville· a."ld 3erkclcy, ~:l the. one hand,. 

Sacr~~cnto, Galt, Loci, Stockt~n, M~dest~, Tracy, L1vcr~~re ~d 

Niles. He prop?ses to use nu~erous r?utcs oet~ccn thoso pl~ces 

. servL"lg all poL"lts thereon or ~~thL"l ten miles thereof. 

Public hearing thareon wa~ held before Exa:iner P~ul 

,a ..... .( .... " whic ..... ev.( ..:)ence '''a~ o~"'l'!\re'" ...... ..:1 'th~ .... ~ ...... £'I ......... av..("n'" '10.,., ............. <t:!'u'!--................ 1.:' ...... ....... .. "" •• ,;;. .... .......1,,0. ~--........... '" ... ~ iJ .. h...... --

-:ni ttee on 'brief::;,. s1.."lCC filed, is now reaey for c.ecision. 

Applicc-~t proposes to tr~"lsport ~"lcr3ted anc ~wrapped 

nev,' radios, re!rigerator~, stov~s, washi.."lg :n.g,chbes, se· .. :ing. 

~achines,. floor. covcrL"lgs viz. linole~,.·:atz, ~atting or rugs, 

bicycles, b2'oy carriages, go carts, doll buggies,officc furni

ture and office cquiptlcnt,. and ne\': or used household· furniture 

fro:t retail stores in San Francisco, Oal'..l::nd, E:!:leryville, . 

of the purchasers of such co~~od1t1cs, located ct the v~r1ous 

poL~ts proposed to be servec, for their usc ~e :ot for resale. 

He also proposes to transport the s~:c co~oeit1cs f~oQ ~hole-

zz.le stores and jo·b'bers to retail stores or 'from· store to store 

where such goods ere to be o~fere~ for res31e. The distinction 

between the tw~ types of services is ~~ accessori3l service ~~ 

cor:.cction ~~th e~~~d1ties tr~r.zportce to the ho~es or ~!!iccs 

of purchs.zcrs for their us~. This :lccesso:"1al i"e~turc conte:

plates the place:::lcnt of thcvd.rioUs art1cles~t the. request 

of· th~ conzignce. Bee-steads would. bo D.ssc:iblcd, stoves· ..... o1Jl~ bo 

pl~ced as directed, but. not con.~eetcd, refrigcrators~~~r~dios 
.', . 

'l:ould also be placed c.!lc' cor.nectcd to· sec t~.2.t they ~rc ir.. proper' 

',',·orki:lg order. In i"f.lct,. all co:::::oc.1tics deliv<::red toO ~ ho::e or 

If ::::'7. artieles .'l:.:"e 



u.nacceptable they "'10111d be returned for exchange or credit .. ,Like-,' 

w1~e, u~ed items would be retU!'ned for trade-i~., 

For that tr~nsportation which includes an acce~:o~ial 

~ervice, applic~ntpropozes tocharg~ distanee rates, whi~h1n' 

general apply as p~ece or set' ~a tes ... ~i t!l some exceptions in: 

::-egard to hea'v'Y article::: on which weights in excess of certain 

::n.ini::llUJ:S would be charged at a rate on a weight "o~S1~ for the 

excess. " In those cases' ""here noaeces90rial :;ervice!s'pertormed 
" , " 

in connection with tranzpo:-tation',the proposed d1,stance ::-ates are 

on a weight basis in cents per ,hundred pO'U.."ldz' excepting ,'ce::ta,in, 

articles o!uphol:::te::-ed or overztutfed,!urniture,ineluding soi'a:::, 

davenports, cl"..ai:-sand chesterfield sets or. which rates on a, 

piece,or,set basis, are propo:ed~ 

In sup~ort of' 1"'.15 applica ti C'I::' , applicant, tezti!icd tl"'..at 

he began his operatior.z during May 1930 under 'a contractual" 

arrangement ...,i th Jo:-...n, Breuner Co, ?:h1ch conductsturniture' stores . . , . 

at Oakland, Berkeley"Sacramento and 'Stockton; At the 1nc~pt10n 
". d_.· 

of hi:;, :crv1ce, so the ·v',·1tness stated~ he per,for:leC.wr..at :he 
. ' . . . '~,. , ' 

termed was in effect a delivery service for t~~t ·com~any from its 
, , 

".' , 

Oakland ztore., Through. connections made there,hegradually 

extended his serviceooth a::: to shippers and 'territory, served until 

the pre:::ent time., App11cant'~'authority toper!ormfor-hire 

operation .1:::. 11mitedto, tr..at of a radial highwa:r. ,co:nmon', carrier· 
. ,"" , . 

" " . "" ", 

at this time. H1:e'LuipI!ent co~1~tsor !ive' Chev:-olettrucks 

equipped wi thvan type 'bodies with a 'rated cal'aci ty 'of 'It., tons. " 

Blankets are used to prot~ct shipment::: from d.a:lagein tranzit. 
, ... ', 

All :::hipments are u.."'lcrated. and unwra:pped vl1th ve=y ,!"ewexc~pt1onz .. 

>-

To many·o! the nearby points applicant 'is operating 

a bO:lt . three times a week, tr.a t is, on Tuesdays, ThurSd.ay:' and '. 
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SaturdaYs. To ~ore distant points such as Sacr~ento and 

Stockton he generally operates o~ce a week. 

continue the s~e service if certificated. 

Ee,proposes to 

Six public vdtnesses testified in supporto~the' 

app11cationand it was stipulated between the parties that 

ten other, shippers, if called, vloulc. testify substa:.t1a.ll:r. 

the same. 

Most of the witnesses were represe~::ativ~so!" ::-etail ' 
. . 

and wholesale deale:-s in furniture and house ~\l.:'nishings, 

including one furniture dealers association. A fe'll repre-

sent ed 1'u:n1 ture ::.a.."luf"ac tur er s • Thirteen of the fir!:$,' a:-e 

loca:ted. at San Fra.."lcisco and three at Oakla:l.d. ··In gene:-al, , 

tne, substance of the test~ony of the vntnesses wast~t the 

service for which applicant seeks authorizat1onis necessary 
" 

intneir businesses .. A few ot the~ desire a service ·N.hich 

Vlould place ship:ents in the homes o! eusto:ner::, except in' 

the case or ship~ents eonsigned to dealers in which a sidewalk 

delivery service would ~e su!ficient. All stated that they 

need a service for the tra!'lsportation of sh:tp:oents o:t.f1!l"n-

i ture, unwrapp~d and uncrated ".7hich would be reasonably :p:-o~ 
, ' 

tected by coverings by the carrier ~ncl that there is'no other 

carrier which provides a serv!.ce bet· .. :een the points' co:oparaole 
, ...... 

to' that proposed ,by ~p'Pl1cant. Some of thee ind1eatedthat 

they favor ratGS on a piece basis as propos~d, rather than 

on a weight basis as 'that Vlould. enable them'to dete:rnline'the 
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exact delivered price of the variousite~s sold. 

The applicati~n was opposed by The Atchison, Topeka 

and Santa Fe Railway Company, Southern Paci~ic CompanY,Pac

ific Motor Trucking Company and The River Lines.' Interested 

parties were Bekins Van Lines, Inc., Railway Express Agency , 

Incorporated, Sacramento ,ChamoAr of Coacerce ar.d San Francisco 

Chamber of Coc=erce. The or..ly testimony offered ''by any of 

them was thatot an operating vntness of South~rn,pacific 

Compa.."'lY a..."'ld Pacific Motor, TrucY.!.ng COtlpany Vlho described the 

rail and truck services provided by those carriers. Taken to

gether the protestants serve many, although not all the points 

involved. It was not shown thQ. t ~y of the protestants pro

vide a s~rvicc for the transportation of the cornmod1ties 

applicant proposes to transport when such co~odities,are 

uncra. ted and' unvrrapped. Nor was it shown ~hat any of the 

protestants provide any s<::rvice to the otf-route points. 

Protestants cont~nd t~~t the r~t~s proposed by 

applicant on a piece basis (t~t is fo~ ~ach article or 

group of articles)' insteo.d of a weight 'bas1s, do notco:lply . ' 

Vii th the minimum rate orders of the CoCl:lission 2.:pplying to 

the prope~ty proposed to be transported. They alsocont~nd 

th~t the proposed ra~~s which includ~ charges!or ~ccessor1al 

s~rvicBs as well as cbargMs for trar~portatio~, should stcte 

such charges s~parately ~s prOVid.~d.''!or.i:c. section 14(0.) or' 
.' 

th0 ?uo11cUtilities Act. 
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Protestants took the position that the evidence ShO·,IS 

the applicant's present service is the same as that he pro

poses under the certificate sought herein and is 1l1egal.and 

that the certifiea te shouJ.d on tb.a t aeeO'U.¥l t be -de:.li ed.' How

ever, it does not appear that applicaI!~ wilfully cO:m:lenced and 

knowingly carried on an illegal operation, but rathertha.tthe 

business developed gradually fro: a small oeginr~ng1n response 

to the need of various shippers for theservice.~here is 

no evidence of any lack of good faith by applicant, and in 

view of the public dc~nd tor the sarvice it would notoe in 

the p~olic interest to deny the certi~ieate. 

~he evidence in this record is clearly conclusi vo, " 

tha.t there is a derin1t~ need 'tor that type of' service, •.. !n 

our opinion a certificate should oe gr~ted to applicant to 

fill that need .. 

As cor .. tended by protestants the rates pro;posed by 

applicant are inconsiS':ent with the d.n1:m: rates esta'blizhed 

by the Com:ni::zion for carri~~~ ge!lera!ly for transportation 

of the character involved herein. The~ir~~rates were, 

prescribed following extensive public hearings and are on'a 
. . , . 

weight basis in so far as they relate to tra.~porta~ion of 
. '" .-

the type performed by applictt.."'lt. (Rates of' A.ll Common !;lnd-

High\Voav C~rrie~~, 41 C.R.C. 671, as amended). The proposed 

rates are gen~rally on a Itp1eceft basi::, t~..at 1s,rates in 

cents fol" each article 0:" d(~sigr..ated. group of c.rticles.. AP~ 

plicant has not show:o. that t!lC proposed n,iecel1- rates would' 

produce charges no lower tha:l. those produced bytheesta'blished, 
, . . 

minimum rates; that lower rat~s th~n thoso prescribed asmi~~ 
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wou11 be i~pr(')p(\r fo!' the t:· service. Or.1c$:i z.nd until such <: shl?w-

mur-rcto ~rde~s. 

With 'respect t-!i s(:rviccs .::lecezs~~i~l~r '!.ncid~nt:ll to 

tr5nS?o':"t~ ti~:l, o.ppliccr .. t will oe rC!~uircd. to describe the- neture 

zi~ns. H~~cvcr, ~~':" other occc3soriDl sQrviccshc will be re-

o.~irce t? ~t~tc the ch~rgc thcr~f~r L~ his t~riff.. 

th.!t public c'?nvcnil,mco s.nc. ncce~:i"ty ::;~ rCG.uir~: 

:::T IS ORDERED th'~ t c· cc:rtit1c:' tc ,r public conv~:licnce 

end n~ccssity is hereby grontcd 

under th~t hcadir..?, in Western C:'es=iric~tion No_ 69"C.R.C.--W .. C. 

N~. 2 ~f R. C. 

sCT.ing m~chines ~nd houschol~ la~e=y ~c~L~cs.. Tno ~orcgoin& 
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tran::portation ::hr'lll be perfo:r::ed between the following point::, to 

wit: ,', 

(a) Be~7een San Francisco and Oakland,on the one,hand, 

and Modezto -and allpo'ints1ntermediate to Modesto and' Oakla.'"ld, 
, ' , 

including San' Leandro,' 'Hayward, Alvarado, Centerville, N-ewark, 

Niles, Sunol,Dublin, Pleasanton" L1ver:nore, Tracy ,Vernalis and 

W~nteca" ~n the ',other
i 

r..and_ 

,(b) Bet-Ileen San Francisco and Oakland, on the 'one, hand, 
,', 

and Sacramento :and. Manteca and intermec.1.atepoints, 'including 
. ,',' 

,French Camp,' Stoezton" Lodi, ,',Galt" Thornton, Franklin and 'Elk ' 

Grove, ,on the' other hand.' ' 

(c) Between San Francisco and Oakland,: on the one hand, 
, ' 

and Sacramento' and a.ll:points,:tnter:l.ediatc to SaCl"aI:lento and Oak

land, including Berkeley, Ricr.:nond, San Pablo, Hercules, Crockett, 
, ., .' .' . . 

Vallejo,Napa (by diversion) Cordelia,Fai:-field; ,V~caville, Dixon, 

Davis and Woodland '(by diversion), on ,the other hand., 
, , ' 

Cd) , B et-ne en , San Francisco and Oakland, on the one ~nd;' 
", . 

and Crockett and Stockton and,· intermediate pOints,' includi,ng Mar

tinez, Port Chicago~ Pitt~burg,Oa.kleY" C¢~cord, Clayton, V.a.rsh 

Creek Spr1ngz ~, Brent'l;ood,' Byron ~n~ ~ol t, on the othe;·: hand~' -. ' . ," . , 
.-"1 

(e) Bet-Neen Sa."1. FranciSCO and OaJ-elane, on the one hand, 

and Fairfield and Thornton and intor::lediate pO,1nts; in~luding Rio 

,Vista, Izleton and Walnut Grove,' on the other, hand .. ' 

, , 

(:f') Eetv/een SaIl Franc1scoand Oakland, on theone' hand,. 

and 'Concord and all'points in~erI:ediate to,Concord,and'Oakland, 
" 

including Orinda., ,~oraga"Larayetteand Walnut Creek" o,n the' other', 

hand. App11C~'1t: may ser~eallpo1nts .,~ t~inten( lO), ~~cs,' or 't~e 
• ,. ....,., > 

route: hereina:f'ter~~t forth. 
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IT IS FURTHER O?~ERED that Linton L. Lov~y shall provide 

service under th.e :foregoing cert·ifica te in cO::lp11ance wi tn and 

observe the following conditions and zervice regulations: . 

1. AJ;l~licant shall file a. v;:-1ttcn acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within thirty (30) 
days from the effective da~e hereof. 

2. Applicant shall cocoence the service herein auth~ 
orized,vith1n a per1odofnot to exceed si~y 
(60) day~ :fro: the effectiv~date hereof, and 
zhall file, in triplicate, and eoneurrently::.ake 
effective on not less than ten (10) days' notice 
to the Railroad Co~ssion and the public, a . 
tariff or tariff:: cO!lStr'Ucted in accordance "IIi th 
the require::lents of the Co~ission's Ge~eral 
Orders and contain1ngrates and r~les wr~chin' 
volUI!le and effect shall confor:::l to the certifi
cate herein granted, and be satisfactory to the' 
Railroad Co~iss1on.. . 

3. Applicant shallfl1c, lntr1p11cate, and~e 
effective within a period of not to exceed's1~y 
(60) days after the effective date of t~~s order, 
on not less tr.an ten ( 10) days' notice to the 
Ra.ilroad CO:m:Ussionand the publiC, a time . 
schedule or time schedulez cove~1ng the zerv1ec 
herein authorized in a form satizfactory to the 
Ra.ilroad Co~~ssion. . 

4. Subject to the authority of the Co~ssion to 
change or~od1fy them at a~y ti~e by tu.~her 
order, applicant shall provide the service herein 
authorized over and along the !ollowingroutes: 

Over U~ S. E1ghway No. 50 between Sa.~ Francisco 
Oakland, L1ve~ore, Stockton and Sacram~nto;, 

Over U .. $. Highway No. 99 between Modesto and· 
Sacra.:nento; 

Over U' .. S. liighway No. 40 between San Fra."lc1sco, 
Oakland and Sacramento; 

Over v .. S. Highway No. 99-W between Davis and 
Woodland; 

OverState Route :;0 .. 12 between Napa and.Lod.i; 

Over State Route. :~o. 29 oetween Napa ~d· 
Vallejo; 

Over 'State Route No. 40 between Eerculez'and 
Stockton; 

Over State Route No. 24 'between Oakland, 
?1ttzburg and Sacr~ento; 
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Over Sta. te . Route No.· 2l·· between Cordelia. and ... 
'Newark; and. 

Over State Rout~ No. 17 between Oakland and 
Newa.rk •. ' 

The effeetive date o! this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereot". 

Dated at San Franciseo, California, 

of __ ~~ .. 1,,64,c: .. ~. ,c..._ .. ___ , 1941 .. 

./""f .. - d /._~ __ .. a7 


